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	 Now	through	Thanks-
giving	 you	 can	 plant	
bulb-type flowers we as-
sociate	with	springtime:	
daffodils, crocus, and oth-
er easy-to-grow flowering 
bulbs.	If	you	aren’t	grow-
ing any spring-flowering 
bulbs in your landscape, 
you	 are	 missing	 out	 on	

some	easy-to-grow	plants	
that	provide	early	color	to	
your	garden.	
	 These	bulbs	are	plant-
ed	in	fall	because	it	corre-
sponds	to	the	end	of	their	
natural	dormancy.		Most	
of	these	plants	begin	root	
growth in fall, followed by 
a cool stratification pe-
riod	necessary	for	proper	
flower development and 
then	shoot	growth	in	late	
winter	and	early	spring.		
No	 matter	 which	 bulbs	
you select, remember 
that	 the	 largest	 bulbs	
will	produce	the	greatest	
show	next	spring.		How-
ever, smaller bulbs will 
still produce some flow-
ers, and these may be 
the	best	choice	for	mass	
planting	or	naturalizing.		

Avoid	any	bulbs	that	feel	
lightweight	as	these	may	
have	severely	dried	dur-
ing	storage.
	 It’s	important	to	plant	
flowering bulbs at the 
proper depth, so inquire 
about	plant	depth	at	the	
nursery	or	follow	the	la-
bel	directions.		A	light	ap-
plication	of	bone	meal	fer-
tilizer	at	planting	is	often	
recommended, though 
probably	not	always	nec-
essary.	Most	bulbs	do	not	
need	 fertilization	 until	
growth	 emerges	 in	 the	
spring.	 When	 you	 see	
plants emerging, apply 
1	 to	 2	 pounds	 per	 100	
square feet of a complete 
fertilizer (for example, a 
10-10-10	blend).
 Once flowering occurs, 

remove the faded blooms, 
but	don’t	remove	the	foli-
age.	The	leaves	produce	
sugars	 and	 other	 com-
pounds	 necessary	 for	
the	 bulb	 to	 overwinter	
and	bloom	again	the	next	
spring.	 	 Most	 bulbs	 will	
enter	 dormancy	 in	 late	
spring	or	early	summer	
and will renew growth, 
starting	with	the	root	sys-
tem	in	the	fall.	
 For more information, 
contact	the	Estill	County	
Extension office at 723-
4557.
		 Educational programs of the Coop-
erative Extension Service serve all people 
regardless of economic or social status 
and will not discriminate on the basis of 
race, color, ethnic origin, national ori-
gin, creed, religion, political belief, sex, 
sexual orientation, gender identity, gender 
expressions, pregnancy, marital status, 
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	 Whether	 in	 lawns	 or	 lush	
farm fields, cool season grass 
species	are	an	important	part	
of	the	Kentucky	landscape.	This	
article	discusses	using	nitrogen	
fertilizers	to	improve	the	stand	
and	 growth	 of	 cool	 season	
grasses.
	 PASTURES	 OR	 HAYFIELDS:	
When	most	farmers	think	of	ni-
trogen	(N)	fertilization	of	cool	
season	grass	pastures	and	hay	
fields, they think of early spring 
and	late	summer.	Some	produc-
ers	are	now	taking	a	cue	from	
turfgrass	professionals	who	rou-
tinely	apply	nitrogen	in	the	late	
fall	(late	October	and	November	
in	KY).	Obviously	you	don’t	care	
about	late	season	green	color	in	
forage stands like turf, but the 
advantages	of	increased	grass	
density (more tillering), im-
proved weed competition, and 
early	spring	green-up	are	just	

as	important	in	a	forage	stand	
as	on	a	golf	course	or	lawn.
	 The	goal	 is	 to	apply	 light	N	
rates	 after	 grass	 growth	 has	
slowed, but when the leaves are 
still	green.	Nitrogen	applied	in	
too	early	(before	mid-October)	
can	 stimulate	 excess	 growth	
during	 the	 time	 of	 the	 year	
when	stands	should	be	prepar-
ing of winter. On the other hand, 
N	applied	late	fall	(late	October	
through	 November)	 is	 taken	
into	 the	 plant	 and	 improves	
root growth, tillering, and en-
ergy	storage.
	 Current	 turf	 recommenda-
tions	call	for	60	lbs	N/acre	for	
late	fall	 fertilization.	This	rate	
is fine for forage stands, but a 
more economic rate of 30 to 40 
lbs N/acre (about 75 pounds 
of urea) is still sufficient to in-
crease	tillering	and	stand	den-
sity.

	 HOME	LAWNS:	Homeown-
ers	 should	 also	 consider	 ap-
plying	 nitrogen	 fertilizers	 to	
their	 lawns	 later	this	month.	
Some	folks	apply	nitrogen	in	
the spring, which can reduce 
drought	tolerance	of	the	cool	
season	 lawn.	Late	October	 is	
the	preferred	time	to	apply	ni-
trogen	to	lawns	to	improve	the	
root system, increase tillering, 
improve stand, reduce weeds, 
and	give	it	that	nice	dark	green	
color.
	 Nitrogen	recommendations	
for	lawns	range	from	1	to	1.5	
pounds of N /1,000 square 
feet.  In practical terms, the 
rate per 1,000 square feet 
would be 2.25-3.25 pounds of 
urea.
	 For	more	information	about	
fertilizing	turf	or	forage	grass-
es, contact the Estill County 
Extension Office at 723-4557.

Consider applying nitrogen to cool season grasses in November


